(Received for publication, December 30, 1915.) In a previous communication we have reported on the agglufinins which are formed in rabbits following systematic inoculation with concentrated culture material of Treponema pallidum. Incidentally it may be stated that a sheep has also been successfully used. The antigen used for the immunization of these animals was similar to that employed in the first agglutination experiments, except that we have lately used cultures grown on a medium devised by Miss Gilbert in this laboratory containing egg and animal sera instead of tissue and animal sera. The egg cultures which have been used have been made up in a manner similar to that employed in the preparation of Dorset's egg, the egg broth mixture being coagulated in the inspissator, with or without glycerine, in high tubes, the broth serum mixtures poured into the tubes, and these sealed with sterile oil after inoculation. We mention this medium in passing since it promises to furnish an excellent method for obtaining clean antigen, unmixed with tissue detritus, a disadvantage incident to tissue cultures. A subsequent report will be made on this medium. The inoculations in animals have always been made in such a way that cultures containing sheep serum were used for immunization, and the cultures finally used in reaction with the immune serum were grown on ascitic fluid. When tissue cultures were employed, rabbit kidney was used in both cases. The reason for this was that we wished to avoid possible protein-anfiprotein reactions which by fixing complement would render our experiments negative.
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TI~EPONEMA PALLIDUM AND SYPHILIS. II
The spirocha~ticidal experiments were carried out according to the following general scheme. A series of high tubes, such as are used for treponema cultivation, were prepared, and into them equal quantities of salt solution emulsions or culture fluid emulsions of the treponemata were placed. At first experiments were duplicated with various dilutions of the spirochaete emulsions in order to be sure that we did not use too large a quantity of the microorganisms, an accident which might entirely defeat the possibility of a positive result, in that incomplete killing could not be differentiated from absolute failure to kill. Later we found that emulsions so made up that 10 to 15 spirochaetes per dark-field were visible were suitable for the work, and after this, such emulsions in 0.1 cc. quantities, or weaker emulsions in twice this amount, were used throughout.
To the treponemata in these tubes normal serum and immune serum in various dilutions, heated and unheated, and immune serum, inactivated and reactivated with normal serum, were added. Controis with salt solution were always done, and in all cases the experiments were set up in duplicate, sometimes in triplicate sets, in order to obviate the possibility of an occasional negative plant. The total volumes were brought up to 1 cc. in every case, and these tubes were set away in the thermostat at 37.5°C. for 2 to 3 hours. At the end of this time a bit of sterile kidney tissue and ascitic agar were added to each of the tubes, the medium was covered with liquid petrolatum, and the tubes were incubated. Readings were made at the end of from 2 to 3 weeks when the controls had shown active growth.
No experiment was accepted in which the controls were not well developed and in which the duplicates did not check up. Both immune rabbit serum and sheep serum were used in individual experiments.
In Experiment I we submit simply the fact that normal rabbit serum in quantities of 0.1 cc. does not kill the splroch,etes, whereas a relatively weak immune serum we had at that time did so, and that spirocha~ticidal action was also evident where the inactivated immune serum was reactivated with an ineffective dose of normal active serum. 
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Tube No.
I (CIa).
(ClIa).
3 (Cilia).
(D).
Serum.
Normal rabbit serum, unheated.
Immune rabbit serum, inactive. Normal rabbit Serum, active.
Immune rabbit serum, active.
Salt solution. In Experiment II it is apparent that normal serum in quantities of 0.04 cc. no longer exerted spiroch~eticidal action. Immune serum exerted some spirochreficidal action in this quantity, in that no growth whatever was found in one of the series, and in the other after considerable search a few were found which we judged to be probably remains of those planted, since we know from other experience that splrocha~tes may remain unchanged for a long time without growing in tubes so prepared, but for the sake of not falling into possible error we listed this as doubtful growth. It is apparent, however, from Tubes DDII that immune serum in quantities of 0.01 cc., reactivated with an amount of normal serum which by itself had no inhibitory action, gave a sterile tube, which therefore indicates the spiroch~eticidal action in the reactivated serum. The same thing, less strikingly (since there was growth in one of the tubes of the set), is true of Tubes EEII, in which 0.005 cc. of immune inactivated serum was used.
In the preceding experiment sheep serum, normal and immune, was used, and, as agglutination has shown, the sheep had not responded as actively as did rabbits in antibody formation, probably since it had not been easy to get relatively as large amounts into the sheep up to that time as was possible in the case of a rabbit.
In the following experiments normal rabbit and immune rabbit sera were used.
EXPERIMENT II.
Serum from a normal sheep and from a sheep immunized with Culture A were used, according to the following protocol, dilutions being made in salt solution so that the total volume in each tube was 1.0 cc. The inactivated sera were heated at 56°C. for a half hour before dilution. 0.2 cc. of a suspension of sl~irochaetes of Culture A, containing 4 to 6 organisms to the field, was added to each tube and the tubes were incubated for 2 hours at 37.5°C. A piece of sterile kidney tissue and ascitic agar were then added to each tube, the medium was covered with liquid petrolatum, and the tubes were incubated. The experiment was set up in duplicate, and the results on the duplicate tubes are recorded separately. Oct. 20, 1915. Tube No.
(AI).
2 (All).
(BI). 4 (mI). 5 (CI).
6 (cn).
(ClII).
S (DDI). (
(DDII), (
(DDx). i
11 (EEl).
< 12 (EEII). ( 13 (EEx). {
(F).
Normal sheep serum, active.
Immune serum, active.
Normal "
inactive. "
" active. Immune " inactive. Normal Growth.
"
No growth.
Growth.
In Experiment III it will be seen that while the spirochaeticidal action of the normal serum was eliminated below 0.1 cc., no growth occurred in the tubes containing as little as 0.02 cc. of the immune serum.
EXPERIMENT III.
Immune rabbit serum, No. 1 (Culture A used for immunization), and normal rabbit serum were employed. The culture used was one of the homologous Strain A.
Oct. 25, I915.
I (AI). 2 (All). 3 (BI). 4 (BII). 5 (CI). 6 (ClI). 7 (F).
Normal serum, active. Immune " " Normal "
Immune " Normal "
"
Immune "
Salt solution. Experiment IV illustrates the fact that the spirocha~ficidal action of a rabbit immunized with our Strain A was equally active against one of the Noguchi cultures, known as N3 in our laboratory. In this experiment again immune serum, active, inhibited in quantities as small as 0.04 cc., whereas normal serum did not prevent growth EXPERIMENT IV.
Immune Rabbit, No. 1; normal rabbit serum; Culture Ns. Nov. 17, 1915. Tube No.
(AI).
(All). 3 (AIII).
(AIV).
(BI). 6 (BII). 7 (Bill). 8 (c).
(E).
1o (F).
Serum.
: Normal serum, active.
active.
inactive.
Normal " active.
Salt solution. We believe that our experiments have shown that the serum of rabbits and sheep immunized with cultures of Treponema pallidum acquires spiroch~eticidal properties for these culture spirochmtes.
The normal serum of these animals also possesses spiroch~eticidal action if used in sufficient quantities, and the action of the immune serum represents probably an increase of the antibodies normally present.
Both normal and immune spiroch~eticidal properties are destroyed by heating to 56°C.
The spiroch~eticidal action of the immune serum can be reactivated by the addition of fresh normal serum of the same species, insufficient in amount to exert a spiroch~eticidal effect by itself.
The structure of these spirochaeticidal bodies, therefore, is entirely analogous to that of the well known bactericidal antibodies known to exist in antibacterial sera.
We do not wish to have these results interpreted as applying to virulent spiroch~etes as well as to culture spiroch~etes. A subsequent publication will demonstrate why we specify this at present.
